MEETING FACILITIES & HOTELS – ICMA

A. AC Hotel
   (1 block)

B. Canopy by Hilton Columbus Downtown Short North
   (Across the street)

C. Courtyard by Marriott Columbus Downtown
   (3 blocks)

D. Drury Inn & Suites Columbus Convention Center
   (Connected)

E. Greater Columbus Convention Center
   (Connected)

F. Hampton Inn & Suites Columbus Downtown
   (Across the street)

G. Hilton Columbus Downtown
   (Connected)

H. Hyatt Regency Columbus
   (Connected)

I. Le Méridien Columbus, The Joseph
   (2 blocks)

J. Red Roof PLUS+ Columbus Downtown Convention Center
   (Across the street)

K. Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel
   (5 blocks)

L. Residence Inn by Marriott Columbus Downtown
   (5 blocks)

M. Sonesta Columbus
   (Connected)

HOTELS KEY

1. North Market
2. Nationwide Arena
3. KEMBA Live!
4. Huntington Park
5. Lower.com Field
6. Columbus Museum of Art
7. Ohio Statehouse
8. COSI
9. National Veterans Memorial and Museum

ATTRACTIONS KEY

1. North Market
2. Nationwide Arena
3. KEMBA Live!
4. Huntington Park
5. Lower.com Field
6. Columbus Museum of Art
7. Ohio Statehouse
8. COSI
9. National Veterans Memorial and Museum

Explore Columbus’ food scene at experiencecolumbus.com/restaurants.
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